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Happy Talk
Stan Richards had eye surgery and his sight has 
improved. Chet had an Aortic aneurism correction 
and is healthy as a horse, now. Lois Wilson’s 
daughter’s Volleyball team qualified for Nationals 
next July. Chris Zabriskie of Rosslyn is happy Club 
membership has doubled. Doug Megill is coaching 
Little League again. Bob Hahne has announced that 
Thamir Al’Hashimi suffered a mild heart attack, 
but is ambulatory again. (Your humble scribe saw 
him since the heart attack, he looked fine). Bob 
missed part of the District Conference to attend 
Redeemer’s Gala. Mike Holleran announced that 
Ann Vandemark remembered Keith’s birthday, with 
a phone call. He also noted that 90 year old Del 
Ankers who occasionally speaks to our Club on 
various topics went into a nursing home, not as a 
patient but as a guest speaker. Matt Wallace won 
19 foot single mast sail boat race at DC Marina. 
Hank Custer is happy his Hokie daughter missed 
out on the tragedies at Tech. Obie is happy that the 
pressure is off for the golf team, they don’t have to 
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Upcoming 
Speakers

May 15, 2007 
Preeti Krishnan
“Save A Child Now Foundation”Today’s Meeting

Information for today’s speaker was 
unavailable as of press time.

Just For Laughs
 Duct tape is like the force, it has a light side and a 

dark side and it holds the universe together.
u

 Give a man a fish and he will eat for a day. 
Teach him how to fish, and he will sit in a boat and 

drink beer all day.

Announcements

Results are in from the District Conference in 
Charlottesville. Our Club place first as Best Website 
and Scott Mills our president elect was name 
Rotarian of the Year for the District 7610. McLean Day 
is May 19. The Bon Voyage event is Thursday at 5 at 
Worldgate Marriott in Herndon. 

Happy Talk Continued 

lug around those heavy trophies this year. Chuck 
Thornton is happy Ed Shahin entertained with his 
piano repertoires at a recent Chesterbrook Chats. 
Cherry Baumbush attended the District Conference, 
her son is getting married and she has artwork in 
several locations in Shenandoah Valley. She also 
has an exhibit of her artwork at an art space in Mt. 
Jackson. Vance Zavela was happy to announce 
that George Lane, formerly of our club and founder 
of Haymarket Rotary Club, was nominated for 
Service Above Self award and that Bob Rosenbaum 
was nominated by Lewinsville Senior Center for a 
Volunteer Fairfax award. And Ricardo Balcells 
and Lois Wilson are on the Medical Care for 
Children Advisory Council. Tin Lay is moving to 
Falls Church Club. Tom Mangan who has taken up 
photography has explored the banks of Riverbend 
Park. Speaking of banks, Paul Frank attended the 
District Conference and managed to sink a 25’ putt 
in the golf tournament. 


